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Doti&tejftT Green Trafliiin Stamps With All Ca.H

. . .AH Charge Accounts rroviaing omMy-- Grgcn Trading Stamps Cfocn on
. n. nn- - IT J d2!S.5SXSs. TVMM Nt1emtnooc tiwoons &oc x u.

Handbags $5 35c Veilings Only 19c Ribbons Main Fir. An elaborate show-

ing$10.00 Main Floor NoveltyScHTF.eHeartg Olds. Workman King Retail of the very newest Neck-
wear

stripes,plaids,Main Floor Choose' from our in new Dresdens,India Fall 1913.Main Floor Real seal, H orthe a in shade; Novelties forimaginableinin all V Retail M entire stock Mesh Veilings, etc., everyleathers effects of all C pi?and novelty Daintygoat dotted and novelty ef-

fects
width to 5 inches. To Oplain,makes. Latest -- style Shopping jSF 25c tokinds. Priced,the best at

handles. Up to etf in black and col-- t Q 65o grades, special

$10.00 grades, at PJUJ
of AU Kinds"Junior Day---Importan- tm

Rnps' "Right Posture" Fall Suits
Priced $6.50 to $10

Main Floor The fabrics are unusually pretty and aU

I woo? The patterns are exclusive and styles decxdeiyart
A "Rieht Posture" Suit will give your boy a distinctive look. tte are

line of bos' Clothes. Pair of
sole Portland agents for thk famous
dumb-bel- ls or. go-cyc-le free witheach Suit Purchased 2 0.00
today. Full range of sizes. Priced from

Svecial Showing Mackinaws. Overcoats
1 " Z ST1Rovs' Raincoats $J.zu to

Main Floor New Mackinaws lor
boys and girls. The season's smart-

est styles for school wear. Also
boys' chinchilla and cheviot Over-

coats, styled with shawl or con-

vertible collar; sizes 4 to 20. Extra
well tailored. At fl?TC flfk
frnm .$4.50 UD to

Up to
frl ana px.ou

Main Floor the
most complete showing of boys
Hats in Portland. That's why
mothers like to come to this store.
New felts, velours, plushes, etc., in
nil tliA new Jf'all snapes. J? or Sat
urday
range

only prices
from 50c $5.00

l 7

"Shedrain" guar-

anteed waterproof sat-

isfactory
Attractive
prices

to &UW
Boxts9 New Fall Hats 50c $5.00

Flannel Shirts. Blouses
Unquestionably

guaranteed to

Our
to

exptionaUy

Exclusive Agents Clothes
makLgood

Youna
Raincoats, Overcoats

cheviots; ftOHQ
Saturday Sale of Men's Shirts
Regular $1.25 Grade Special Only

shipment of splendid Belmont ZrJt'
received. in or plai bo in

at Joe
striped effects. sizes

((New Yorke'' and "Arrow" Shirts $1.50

to
splendid of

Shirts Fall and
Very latest patterns
for your choosing. i tifare priced

. foil nav
all 32.9a to

CAR PUS ANNOUNCED

OBJECT IS TO RELIEVE PRES-

ENT CONGESTION.

Denial Made f Intention to Tarn
AU Lines on Street-Thre- e

TTill Be Used.

It is not the intention of the
company, as has been reported, to

send all its cars crossins the Haw-
thorne bridge over the proposed

loop. All the Sellwood.
Mount Waverly - Richmond,
Woodstock and Hawthorne-avenu- e

cars now make the at Second and
theUder

cars loop on Stark street, but occupy
the Second-stre- et Haw-
thorne to Stark streets. It is Proposed

be toadditionalthat an this streetonrelieve the turn ator twoand have one
the others would con-

tinue to use the Alder and
loops.

The circulators of two petitions yes-
terday said it was the of
the streetcar to have all the
cars turn at Yamhill street. Street-
car declare this is based upon

I V. 1 thA fACtS.lUifMjificuciioiuu a
is not the intention or the desire

of the company, saia rnun-ll- n

T. Griffith, president of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power
"to a new for all the

tk. to turn
upon. We now two for
the cars passing over thev Hawthorne

' It has been and
proposed that we the conges-
tion 'fcirJ exists on Second by

Main Keep that boy warm
and dry to school. Our

Raincoats are
and to give

wear. sizes for boys.
new Fall patterns. The

range flfi
from $3.50 up

Main Floor Special showing of
bovs' new flannel Shirts and
Blouses in all colors ana au bizes.
Styled with polo collars and French

Extra made and
in full sizes and
give satisfaction. CT CZfk
Priced at

Main "Way the man
Men's offersmoderate our

be this.for in and

men have spent their lives
X new FaU modek m

fit perfectly Ask o
from up

see the new

$25

our

Mens to 3Jf
Floor Young men's new

box Suits brown and
snappy style for Fall

and Spc'l
20.00 and $10.00

at
Main Floor Another big
Shirts Come plain ted som, new

Full and sleeve lengths. $1.2o Shirts eacu.

New Lines Men's
Main Floor We invite yon

and
for

and

Tlnv

loop

from

loop

lines

loop

have

suggested

All

cut

Portland agents for
"Stuttgarter," "Staley's," "Dr.
Deimel's" and "Carter's" Under-

wear for men. All weights and fab
rics. p

to

i,"i$5.00from

cloth

UTin at and S15.0O
Men's Corduroy and Wool Pants, sizes,

Yamhill
loops

Yam-hlll-str-

Scott

streets, while

track
created

congestion

Yamhill, while

Intention
company

officials
--It

streetcar

create
Hltr!rt

loops

bridge.
relieve

street

Floor
while going

cuffs. well

$1.00

who

Step

who

Main
blue

The

chilla

Main Floor

range
tirfced

turning some of the cars at Yamhilt
"To turn all tne cars i

. . A i r.i i au the nresentstreet iw ..-- - -- -

situation, except the delay Incident to
crossing where the cars on
Morrison Interfere with the run- -

. i nf k nn street.
What carlines would use the new Yam- -
hill-stre- et loop has not Deen oeier-mine- d.

and it Is not anticipated that
.i. . n.it into effect until
next year. The whole plan is being

with the desire to '
service and produce the least dlsturb- -

- .n.tlnns. Bt theauuo 1" ' -
use of three loops. Instead of two. It la
believed that more eincieni crn
can be furnished."

GAME IS RAIDED

Two Men Charged "IVith Pa-

tronizing Chinese Resort.

Jack Kaln, aged 40, man,
was arrested Thursday, with William
Proctor, a streetcar employe, aged 2,
by Police Harms and
man Schiller, In plain clothes, in a Chi-

nese drug. store at 251 Ash streetf and
were charged with frequenting: a Chi-
nese lottery game.

Ah Chuen, the Chinese who seemed
to be In charge of the game, was alsd
arrested, and the officers confiscated
a quantity of lottery tickets and a
printed table the scale of

Ah Chuen's bail of J50 was
produced by friends, but his

alleged patrons, in default of bail,
were committed to jail.

When the officers entered the place,
Kaln explained his and Proctor's pres-
ence saying that he was
the younger man the Chinese lan-
guage and had brought him to the
drug store so that he could get some
actual practice. However, Harms found
Kaln's name on a ticket.

Misses' and Juniors9 Tailored Suits $18.50-$38.5- 0

Misses' and Juniors9 Fall $15 to 3.S.5U
Suit Dept., Second Floor Stylish Tailored Suits for
juniors, in serges, cheviots and. novelty mixtures, in a
full showing of the season's newest Styled
with cutaway coats, or in the popular Norfolk models ;

also in novelty styles with kimono sleeve effect.
Suits, designed for slender figures in many attractive
etyles and all the wanted - colors. COO Cfk
TTandsomelv tailored. Priced $18.50 to PJOJ

Floor and juniors'

English
trimmed

novel--

Stylish New Dresses for School Wear
Sizes 16, 17, 19 and ;

Garment Dept., Second Floor Made excellent quality wool

styled with low necks and long trimmed braids, silks,
buttons belts. .. Great many attractive styles suitable

school wear, in brown, green, We pay particular
attention to of misses and juniors and carry a stocK

of everything in apparel Misses' wool serge

Dresses in sizes 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 at-- $25.00Wwa i,pw ranee from $10.00 up to

'Junior Dan9 Sale Girls' New Fall Coats

Men's Store InvitesYou
Floor, Morrison-St-. To wants dress well at

cost Clothing Section many
convinced oftodayportunities money-savin- g.

BroUaw Bros.9
most renowned tailors

casseres tweedyClothes.
cheviots Sid worsteds. Brokaw Suits $35.00

box-ba- ck models. Priced $2o.00 to

Men's Rnx-Bac- k Suits $20,
iu

back of

Winter.

Fall Underwear
see

showing
Winter.
fabrics

Coats.

S12.50
priced fcfc.oU

interurban

Stark-stre- et

Company,

wuum

Morrison,
street Second

studied

LOTTERY

"White

ad

Sergeant Patrol-- "

showing
winnings.
promptly

by teaching

lottery,

Coats

shades.

Misses'

Main Tlnor ' (lomolete lines of
"Mandelberg," "Shedrain" and
"R. & w." Raincoats. Men s

$30.00

ular $3.00 grade, V"

Two Special Lines at
Two excellent lines or giris

and

school Uoats at special
Made from grade and

in tan, brown and red. All areFall
and well and come in ages 6 to 14 years. Mothers take of

. . . t i m Qfomna with Za I IT.
these two splendid Bargains, vr. weeu naumg -

Girls at
Second Floor These stylish

Corduroy Coats come in
sizes for children 2 6 years
of age. Extra good quality cor-

duroy in navy and Have
and turn-

back cuffs and fin-

ished and lined. Coats of this
kind sell elsewhere at from
$6.00 to $6.50. On sale

only at the f?rt
special low price

Main Double Stamps with all

cash
Footwear in all leathers and styles;
suedes, nubuck, patent kid,
etc. $5.00 G?? 'JU
Shoes today at only

Main children's
Shoes patents with cloth

etc. Sizes 1.' $2.23 pr.
Sizes 11 to 2, the r- - 0

11

TRUE

ORIN J. MUST

FORMER SENTENCE. '

Securing by Forgery and
False Pretenses Principal Of-

fenses Two Held for

Ten true bills and four not true
worn returned by the grand
jury, reported to County Judge
Cleeton. of the indictments
wem fnr securlnsr money by false pre
tenses, three forgery and know
ingly uttering forged cnecKS, two ior

nnn fnr Of minor
and one receiving

cessions in regard to oi
passengers.

The grand to Indict
Orin J. Woods for knowingly uttering
a forged but recommended that
the parole given him wnen ne pieaueu
guilty to obtaining money false
pretenses be withdrawn and
Woods be sent to tne penitentiary to
oo-v- a nin sentence. Woods pleaded
guilty last July before Judge Gatens
to money unaer iaise pre
tenses and was sentenced to two years

but was paroled to
PmhatloTi Officer Mcintosh, of the

Court. Mr. Mcintosh
that Woods had not kept tne condi-
tions of the parole. '

The names of those and the
crimes charged follow:

Fred Colip. of automobile val-

ued at M000, property of Andrew C.
Smith.

George D. Gibson, non-supp- of four
minor children.

U W. Brlghtman, I W. Brigh

Garment Dept. 2d Misses' new

Fall Coats in a splendid assortment of models. A show-

ing, by the way, that is not to in the city.
The very effects in three-quart- er

full-leng- th

styles with patch pockets, welted and shoul-

der sleeve effects; effectively with col-

lars and cuffs, belts, etc CQfi
ty styles for school miss. Range $15 to vr

15, 18, 20
from serges,

sleeves, with plaid
and tor
navy, gray and black.

the needs superb
wearing at lowest prices.

"Many
models. Prices

Smart

Yorke
Arrow

street-
car

cnin
and

Sweaters Girls

$3.00

Sweaters

buttons,

$5.98and$6.25
for today. splendid Venetian cloth, Astrachan diag-on-S

good, serviceable shades of gray
advantage

styles

rnMj;o.
Children's Corduroy Coats $4.50

Woolen Dresses $4.98
lit-

tle
to

brown.
close-fittin- g collars

are nicely

to-

day

Floor
Women's high-gra- de

gunmetals,

only

lined

WOODS SERVE

Money

bills

for

children for con
transportation

refused

check,

that

obtaining

imprisonment,

testified

indicted

larceny

be surpassed
newest

Many

Floor

serges

andPi70
Sale Infants'

Floor Today, "Baby Week

Knit Sets, cap, leggins special,
Wool white
Bassenettes and special ior po.oir

to a
25c Facial
50c Dora Face Powder in all the pop-

ular 6hades, special price at 35J
25c Imported Rice Powder at 15
35c Castoria, special price at 250
$1 McNally's Olive Oil, now 750
25c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly at 190
50c Pond's Extract, special at 390
50c Swamp-Roo- t, at
50c Phillip's Milk Magnesia,
25c Pabst's Extract, the bottle 2O0
$1.00 S. S. S., Saturday special 790

41.70.

Second Two
lines special low

. Dorothy and
from

trimmed
with contrasting buttons,

pipings,
navy Copenha-

gen, are to be
sizes from 14.

on
at $5.98

"Rsihif
Second , day of September

Infants and sweaters, S2.89
Infants' with
Infants' iuuj,

Right
15

sale 39

and
and

sale

last

and 5.00
Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes at $3.85 Pair

purchases.

gunmetal,
$4.00,-$4.50-

,

Floor-rSpec- ial

TEN

Larceny.

XMoolc" Goods

Main Floor 14 lines of

men's Fall Footwear. Very latest lasts
in gunmetal, velour calf, calf,
patent kid and colt All sizes.
Special for today QCZ
at low price, per pair '- -' -,--'

Misses' School Shoes $2.48 Boys Shoes at $2.48
sale

top,

which
Three

jury

under

Chief

alias

best

Two

Main Floor Stamps with cash
purchases. Little gents' logger

with buckles and
soles. Sizes 9 to 13V2- -

Sale pair, only v'"r-- '

ton, knowinscly forged bank
check-fo- r

velvet

fancy

Jm W. Brlghtman, alias i w.
money under false

Georn A. Bauman. money
by false pretenses.

lots

Oscar Herman, anas wuwm xnomo,
T. 1 T CKaA TAftAlVlnSrA. J

concessions in to transportation
of passengers.

J. J. Brands, alias tu trnos,
check.

H. H. van larceny.
w. H. Van money

under false pretenses. '

The not true bills were
Harry Ed

J. P. Hall and J. Jane Doe
trti name is Brown,

and William

POLES TO GO

Public Corporations Will Co-

operate With City.

t...iim --ofvIi-a fnrnirfl.tlnns
agreed to with the city in

all unnecessary poies
the streets and to assist in

niam wh.rphT a.11 nverhe&d wires
can be maintained on a single line of
poles in each street.

of the companies
rAmm1aRlnnnr Tn 1 v and or- -

UDi W 1 . Ja committee to be known as
the joint pole lao dooj,
with F. W. Hild, of the Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, as

will meet and within
a few days, arranging to place wires
underground and to
have but line of poles where over-
head wires are

Save money by new method in coal
Phone Main 358, A 8368.

& Suburban Coal Co. Adv.

Wool
np to $6.50

Floor Misses' and wool
in a wide variety of

in weaves or novelty effects.
Close-fittin- g or ruff --neck collar with
side pockets, pearl etc. Col-

ors cardinal, navy, gray and
Some styled in Norfolk C?to P V V

should quick

School

vesterdav

splendid
bought at a

price. Norfolk,
made

wool and neatly

belts, etc. in-

clude brown,
they had in

all 6 to spe-

cial fiPJ Qfi

Buggy trim gs,

stanas,

We
Soap,

price,
400

Russia
leathers.

J"0

Double
Shoes,

styled extra heavy
QO AQ

"price,

uttering

obtaining

obtaining

forgery. nnlvfll11r
respect

J. uuw-lng- ly

uttering forged
Nostrana.

Mostrand. obtaining

returned
against Bradley, Dennlson,

Soloman,
Margaret

Lawrence.

Service

vesterdav

in
working

ganized
commission,

chair-
man, organize

wherever possible
one

necessary.

delivery..
Portland

for

Second girls'
styles

plain

white.

belted effects. $3.00

Tnrp.hflRP.fi

at

Juvenile

Buster styles,

colors,
Colors

Robes, fancy

Portland

Free in
every

from to 12. the lit-

tle ones let
have the of

Art 2d

in

etc.
is filled to

with of new
ideas

is time

5c IVORY SOAP 3c A CAKE
6 cakes to a customer.

$1 Pierce's 790
$1 Pinkham's Veg. Compound 790
50c Scott's Emulsion for only
25c special, only 19
$1 of special at
$1 Fitch's Dandruff Cure at G90
$1 Listerine, sale price, only 650
2 or Hot-Wat-er

and grades, at 750
10c Hand or Kitchen Sapolio, 70

HAN

WOMAN HOLDS IN
TRUDER

Stanley G. Werschknl Acts as
Guard While Husband Hants

for Officer.

TtTaah SAnt. 2fS. Soe- -
.1.1 T?il41mo . an pmntT Shot&Tim
against the breast of L. J.
while her nusoana searcnea ior an "ni
cer. Mrs. Stonery G. . W erscn kui .n

K.avoru ti H nrespTice of in
her here last night.
was by ueputy anerins Dan-fo- rd

and Barbeau and lodged in jail.
Today a charge of was pre

against mm ana ms iruu win
held next week. Mintener has

a Jury trial.
is a man of

means and Is well known in this city.
He had a contract to build two school-- i

CTUawnrth. and when he
learned lie was losing on the contract
he .It. Me ne ira
hired by the day and that the
had given him some kind of drug that
rendered him and while in
this state was Induced to the

A house In which Mr. ana Mrs.
Werschkul live was given In trust by

to those who went on his
bonds. William DuBois, a bondsman,
foreclosed A mortgage which he held on
the house, and since then Mr. Wersch-
kul has paid his rent to Mr.
. Last night demanded the
rent from Mr. Werschkul, and when he
would not pay him Mintener tore the
telephone the wall and it,

Children's Trimmed Hats
Millinery Dept., Second Floor Children's pretty new Fall Hats, styled

and trimmed like above reproduction. These were bought to sell at

$3.98 and $2.98, but for Saturday we sell them special at $2.29 each.

Sale of Beautiful Trimmed Hats
Regular $10.00 Grades at Only
Second Floor Small, medium and large shapes

.11 .1 ' -- 1 A ..I m ..Um i'fiKn t c nliiehpa
in ail ine ricn Auiuimi tuiuio, j..- -
and velours, with trimmings of uncurled ostrich, wings, ribbons

and novelty effects of latest design. Regular $10.00 Hats at

A Special Sale Fancy Feathers at Only 98c
Silk Hat Shapes $2.29

Center Circle, First Floor Hun-

dreds, of in the
newest shapes and colorings on
sale only at theQ2f
itawit IrkTTT nncA
Exclusive showing of new-"Vogu-

Free Lessons
For Children

children's classes Art
Needlework Saturday

9:30 Bring
today and them
benefit expert in-

struction. Dept., Floor.

New Kewpie Designs

ular designs va-

rious also towel and
cross-stitc- h pillow tops, scarfs,
squares, Many new designs.
Our Art Section over-
flowing hundreds

for Christmas Needlework.
Now to make selections.

Saturdau Cut-Ra- te Sale of Drugs and Toilet Needs
Reserve the to Limit Quantities Sold Customer

Woodbury's ONLY
Limit

400

Wine 750

$1.00
$1.25

Women's $4.00, $4.50 Shoes $3.39

FOUND

complete

eliminating

Representatives

Favorite Prescrip.,

Cardui,

Bottles,
special,

at

VANCOUVER
FOR ARREST.

Blrs.

TTlXrfOTTW.P

Mintener

mind
home Mintener
arrested

insanity
ferred demand-
ed

Mintener considerable

repudiated aiiegea
architect

unconscious
he sign

contract.

Mintener

DuBois.
Mintener

rfom smashed

Extraordinary

coques,
$o..o.

of
Velvet

fancy Feathers

today

Embroidery

"Kewpie"
articles,

Mentholatum,

Fi()n. PpTipco Tooth Paste now JH0
Borax, now at 8?

5c Life Buoy Soap, special, cake, 30
35c Best Domestic Floating Castile
Soap, special low price, the bar, 250
15c Pear's Unscented Glycerine 00
5c High-grad- e Toilet Soap, at 2V20
25c Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder, 150
25a Kolynos Tooth Paste, only 200
50c Roger & Gallet Violet de Parme
Face Powder, special, at only 450
25c High-grad- e Face Powder, 10
35c Roll Absorbent Cotton at 250
5c Polished Wood Tooth Picks, 3
25c Sanitol Prescriptions at 150
25c Holmes' Frostilla, now at 150
$1 Hind's H. & Almond Cream, 750
$1 Lilac Vegetal, special, only 650
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at 150
5c Sanitary Napkins, put up one doz-

en to the box, special, dozen, at 350
MaurineToiletGoods

Are Guaranteed
Your money back if Maurine Prep-
arations are not thoroughly satisfac-
tory in every way. Free treatment.
FREE One jar Hand Lotion or Rose-
bud Rouge for every empty Maurine
Cream jar brought to our Drug De
partment on fcaturaay. save tne jars

to Keep werscn&ui iiuui vo.&ime "
cer. - Mrs. Werschkul ran upstairs and

Dfo.tAil fftorard. hoi jiTirt h ft d him at
bay until his arrest.

SEVEN PROTESTS HEARD

Board of Equalization Wrestling
With Assessment Complaints.

RAVan TiT.ntKt Airninst assessments
were heard yesterday by the Board of
Equalization. tepreseniaves or uw
estate of William T. Muir sought a
cancellation of personal assessment.
The Willamette Iron Works asked for a
readjustment or assessments on a com-
parative basis. The Japanese Buddhist

11'

$5.75

Second Floor Special one-da- y sale
of women's fine grade silk velvet
Hat Shapes. Come in black only.
You have choice for JJO 2Q
today only at, each
Millinery Saturday Second Floor

Pure Food Candies
at Special Prices

Bargain Circle, Main Floor.
40c Almond Cream at, pound, 300
50c Chester Chocolate Peanuts, 350
40c Nougat Kisses at, pound, 270
30c Cocoanut Caramels at only 250
40c Assorted Cream Chocolates, 300
40c After-Dinn- er Mints, pound, 270
30c Frozen Frappe Creams at 250
30c Vanilla Chocolate Drops at 250
40c Assorted Buttercups, pound, 30
75o French Square Almonds at 500
40c Mint Chocolate Squares at 270
25c Broken Peanut at, pound, 20
25c Large Gum Drops, pound, at 20

Hosiery
For Less

Main Floor Women who love silk
Hosiery will be quick to see the ex-

traordinary savings possible in these
offerings. Lots in some cases are
limited, so be here early today.

Women9 s $1.50 Silk Hose
at $1.15 a Pair

Main Floor Women's fine Silk Hose
in regular and outsizes. Several noted
brands of high-grad- e Stockings com-

prise this lot. Regular $1.50 grades
at any time. Priced J 1 tZ
for today at only, pair p A

Women's $2.50 Silk Hose
at $1.85 a Pair

Main Floor Women's best grade
black thread Silk Hose with double
soles and toes and high spliced heels.
Always stylish and serviceable. For
today's selling, the C f QCT
regular $2.50 Hose at ?- - 0J
Women's $3.00 Silk Hose

at $1.79 a Pair
Main Floor Beautiful all-sil- k Ho-

siery at a sensational low price. Many
handsome embroidered designs. Soft,
delicate evening shades. Standard
$3 Silk Hose, for to- - jjj T TQ
dav's sale, a pair, only V't

Our Famous 40c Imperial Roast 29c Lb. Delivered Only With Other Goods

BILLS

UNNECESSARY

EMPTY GUN HALTS

$2.29

Silk

Coffee

Association asked for an exemption on
property used for religious and benevo-
lent purposes. The Concordia Club and
the Portland Social Turn Verein also
seek exemption.

The Macleay Estate Company ask a
reduction from J230.000 to J190,000. The
General German Aid Society protested
against an increase from (109,600 to
$126,600.

Salem After Flax Factory.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 26. (Special.) A

campaign for raising $150,000 with
which to build and equip a flax factory
has been started In this city, several
subscriptions for stock already having
been obtained. August Schrieber, an
expert in the manufacture of flax, was
delegated to obtain subscriptions.

What Is It?
The Sunday Papers

Will Tell

You'll See It Next Thursday
Evening at 6 o'Clock


